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四、模擬試題

口說能力測驗

掃描 QR Code聆聽測驗音檔同步作答
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培力英語能力檢定測驗培力英語能力檢定測驗

口說測驗口說測驗

BEST Test of English Proficiency
Speaking Test

作答說明： 
1. 本測驗共三部分，時間共約 15分鐘。
2. 測驗時，可以利用試卷空白處擬稿，但不得在試卷以外的物品上抄題或作記號。
3. 作答時，不需將題號及題目唸出，但請在作答時間內盡量的表達。

Instructions:
1. There are three parts to this test. The test will last approximately 15 minutes.
2.  You may use your test paper to make notes and organize your ideas. DO NOT write anywhere 

else.
3.  When you answer, DO NOT read the questions and question numbers. Use all of the time given 

when you answer.
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請唸出下列句子。Please read the following sentence.
My test number is  (考試號碼 /test number)  .

第一部分：回答問題第一部分：回答問題

Part I: Answering Questions

共 6題，問題經由耳機播放 2次，不印在試卷上。題目播出 2次後，請立即回答。每題回答
時間 15秒。
You will hear six questions. Each question will be played twice. Please answer each question 
immediately after you hear it for the second time. You will have 15 seconds to answer each 
question.

第二部分：表達意見第二部分：表達意見

Part II: Expressing Opinions

下面有一張圖表及三個相關的問題，聽到提示開始作答的鈴響後，請在 1.5分鐘內完成作答。
現在請先利用 1.5分鐘的時間看圖表及問題，準備時請勿發出聲音。
On your test paper, you will see a chart and three related questions. First, you will have 1½ minutes 
to prepare your answers based on these materials. After that, you will hear a tone. You will then 
have 1½ minutes to record your answers. Please begin your preparation now.

The chart below shows the results of a survey of students who visit the library at Jintai 
University.

You have 1½ minutes to answer the following three questions.
1.  According to the chart, do students at your university use the library in similar ways? 

Please explain.
2. Do you prefer to study at your school library or somewhere else? Why?
3. What is your opinion of the library at your university? 
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第三部分：摘要報告第三部分：摘要報告

Part III: Giving a Short Presentation

下面有一篇文章、一張圖表以及兩個相關的指示，聽到提示開始作答的鈴響後，請在 2.5分
鐘內完成作答。現在請先利用 2.5分鐘的時間看文章及圖表，準備時請勿發出聲音。
On your test paper, you will see a passage, a chart, and two instructions. First, you will have 2½ 
minutes to prepare your presentation based on these materials. After that, you will hear a tone. You 
will then have 2½ minutes to record your presentation. Please begin your preparation now.

The passage and the chart below are about online learning. The information contained in  
each does not entirely support the other.

You have 2½ minutes to give your presentation. You should:
1. discuss the key difference between the passage and the chart;
2.  explain whether you agree or disagree with the passage. You may draw examples from your  

own experience with in-person or online courses.

Editorial
Online Learning Is the Future
In recent years, the Internet has had 

an important impact on education. More 
and more teachers are teaching classes 
online. Studies show that many students 
who have taken online courses favor this 
new method. In fact, students prefer 
online courses more than in-person ones. 
Therefore, I suggest that universities 
should direct more resources toward online 
teaching than in-person teaching.

請將下列句子再唸一遍。Please read the following sentence again.
My test number is  (考試號碼 /test number)  .

Survey Results
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錄音內容

Part I: Answering Questions

You will hear six questions. Each question will be played twice. Please answer each question 
immediately after you hear it for the second time. You will have 15 seconds to answer each 
question.

Question No. 1. How often do you have projects such as reports and group  
discussions?

Question No. 2. When you work on a project, do you prefer working alone or  
in a group? Why?

Question No. 3 Your friend, Joanne, has problems communicating with  
others. Give her some advice on how to work well on her  
group projects.

Question No. 4. Have you ever missed a class before? What was the reason?

Question No. 5. Some professors fail the students who miss too many classes.  
Please explain whether you think this is a good idea.

Question No. 6. Your classmate Mike is often late for class. Give him some  
advice to help him pass the course.
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參考答案

掃描 QR Code 閱讀「參考答案」。

請注意： 

本指南提供之答案僅作為模擬考練習參考，如需參考評分標準相關資訊， 

請見指南「三、測驗分項介紹」。


